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Individual
Communion

J* News Summary >
Ice in the St. Lawrence is moving.
Gen. Otis has been formally relieved of 

the command of the United States forces 
in the Philippines.Service.5S , is made ofThe Tray, holding 40 gl 

Aluminum. After careful research 4t has 
t>een impossible to find a material more 
desirable.

Admiral Dewey is willing to run for 
President as Democratic candidate. Bryan 
will likely get the regular nomination.

Congress is about to vote nine million 
dollars annual subsidy to promote the 
ocean carrying trade of the United States." So quickly is one church after another 

added to those using the Individual Com
munion Cups, that until we stop to reckon 
up the number, dti wie realize what head
way this reform has already made."— 
Co n grega tional iet.

Henry M. King, D. D., of Providence, 
says: “The ordinance is a spiritual joy 
NOW to many who shrank from it before.”

THE ClThe Colorado river has carried away 
with its great flood huge dams and 
reservoirs, 6 inches of rain fell in two days. 
The river rose 40 feet. The city of Austin 
loses 40 lives, one and a half million 
dollars, and its famous dam. The rush of 
waters was terrible.

Vol.

Sergt. A. Beattie, of Toronto (formerly 
of the Queen’s Own Rifles) and Pte. R. 
Harrison, Montreal Garrison Artillery, 
died April 14th of enteric fever. Beattie 
had been ill since March 29. Just before 
he was stricken he was transferred to "A” 
company as acting color sergeant

Plague riots have taken place at Cawn- 
pore, where the Segregation camp has been 
destroyed and 10 persons have been killed. 
The rioters killed five constables and then 
threw their bodies into the burning camp. 
Order ii now restored, but all business is 
suspended and the populace is sullen.

Letters have been received from Karl 
M. Creel man, the young Truronian who 
left here on M 
tour of the wor 
from him was three months or more ago, 
when he left Vancouver, and the present 
advice comes from Melbourne, Australia.

The <* ‘ Kverv argument would seem to be in 
favor of the individual cup,—cleanliness, 
health, taste,—and (now that the experi
mental period is past, and we have a really 
good and working outfit) even ease ana 
convenience in the administration of the 
ordinance. Those churches which have 
adopted it are enthusiastic in its praise. It 
is the universal testimony that the Lord’s 
Supper takes on a new dignity and beauty 
by the use of the individual cup ”—J. K. 
Wilson, D. D.
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Three
Entrances

Baptist churches using the Individual 
Communion Service in Boston and 
Vicinity :
First Church,
Dudley Street Church,
Tremont Temple Church,
Stoughton Street Church,
Kugglee Street Church, I 
Warren Avenue Church, |
Bethany Church,
Tabernacle Church,
Sooth Church,
Central Square Church,
Kim Hill Church,
First Church,
Dorchester Temple Church,
Blaney Memorial Church,

‘"First Church.
First Church, у 
Bunker Hill Church,
Brighton Ave. Church,
First Church,
Old Cambridge Church,
North Avenue Church,
Broadway Church,
Immanuel Church,

NIGHT DRESSES, like the ac
companying illustration, made from 
tine English Princess Cambric 75c. 
each, if sent by mail 10c. extra. 
This is the greatest- bargain that we 
have ever had. ‘'PrincessCambric*' 
is different from domestic cotton, in 
so nmvfi as it is finished like linen 

Land is much the same when it is 
w ashed. Send your order quickly if 
you w ish to get some of this lot be
fore they are all gone.
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Boston. Monies deposited in the Merchants Bank 
of Halifax thirty years ago, ia just dis
covered to belong to Dr. D. R. McKinnon, 
once of the army medical staff of Halifax 
He had deposited money to the amount of 
$600 in the bank, and had forgotten all 
about it until now, when it amounts to 
(2100. Dr. McKinnon lain England.—Bx.

The Queen took her favorite morning 
drive on Friday at Dublin in the grounds 
of the vice-regal lodge, after which she 
attended service in the royal chapel, where 
a large congregation assembled. The 
primate of Ireland

h1So. Boston. 
Bast Boston. 

Roxbury. 
Dorchester.

e F. A. DYKEMAN & Co.
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Roelindale. 
Jamaica Plain. 

Charlestown. 
Allston. 

Cambridge.
preached. In the 
ne referred to the 

Irish soldiers and the Queen. During the 
afternoon Her Majesty took a drive in the 
country.

Lobster regulations have been 
by adding thereto the following 
No oee Miall, for canning purposes, boil 
lobsters on board any ship or vessel, boat 
or floating structure of any description 
whatever, except under special license 
from the minister of marine and fisheries. 
No one shall prepare to fish lobsters by 
placing or setting any buoys, lines or other 
gear used in connection with such fishing, 
before the day on which it is lawful to take 
or catch lobsters in the locality affected.

course of his sermon

amended
Many might be added to this liât and all 

are pleased with the change.
Within our own borders several of our 

churches are using or have ordered the 
individual cups. Among these may be 
named Temple, Yarmouth ; Hantsport ; 
Brussels Street, Germain Street, St. John. 
A number more have been enquiring as to 
pdee and will decide the matter at once. 
Judging from the experience of the 
churches now using them the change is a

OUR INTENTION
of retiring from the Retail^Clothing" Trade 
on the first of August necessitates a great 
sale of stylish new Clothing for Men and 
Boys, and Gents' furnishings, shirts, Neck
wear, Gloves, Umbrellas, Trunks, Satchels, 
Valises.* Our Clearance Sale started on 
Saturday.

The Copp, Clark Company of Toronto, 
are perhaps the moat fortunate of Canadian 
publishers in the claw of books which 
they place before their wide circle of read
ers. These are of uniformly high grade, 
embracing choice works of history, chiefly 
Canadian, which, while fascinating, ia yet 
wholesome and highly instructive. Among 
their recent announcements are, “ The 
Biography of a grizzley,”by 
Thompson, author of “ Wild Animals that 
I have known,” and " Joan of the Sword 
Hand,” a stirring historical romance by S. 
R. Crockett

wise one.
I<et me give you prices and particulars 

by letter. Tell me how many communi
cants you wish to supply and wheth 
not you have plates. If you have these 
the new needs will be for trays and cupe 
• n<! a filler, only. These are not expensive. 
Circulars and all information cheerfully

FRASER, FRASER & CO.
FOSTER'S CORNER,

40 and 42 King Street, St. John, N. B.Ernest Seaton-
A. H. CHIPMAN. Manager.

Agent iu the Maritime Provinces for 
the outfit advertised by the Am. Bap. 
Poli Society.

Send for List DEAR,of name# and addresses of TWKNTY-
ol от students who obtained 

good positions between January 1 and 
March ài. the three dullest business 
months In lbs year. Also for catalogues 
of our Imeioess and shorthand 
Which suable our students to accomplish 
litis.

л INCOME INSURANCE
Bren if you were to get them for 
nothing, ere many of the Baking 
Powders now on the market.

By nain* them yonr CAKES, PASTRY and 
BISCUITS would be spoiled.

RUN NO RISK, but get
WOODDLL’S

DO YOU WISH to know something shout jonr New Form of Insurance }
It will pay you to investit ate it even if you have resolutely opposed Life 
Insurance plans hitherto. If 1 ou will favor us with vour age we will send 
you in return the details of the best Protection and Investment plan that 
was ever devised.
1871 PROMPT SETTLEMENT IS OUR STRENGTH. 1900

Confederation Life Association, Toronto,
S. A. McLEOD, Agent at St. John. GEO. W. PARKER, Gen. Agent 

Office, 45 Canterbury St., St. John, N. B.

is S. KERR 4 SON,
Oddfellows' Hall. GERMAN

upon which yon can always rely.
Finn

The Mighty Curer 
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THE BEGINNING OF THE ENDThe House of Représentai і ves on Friday 
by a vote of 240 to 15 adopted a resolution 
for the constitutional amendment provid
ing for the election of United States senat
ors by direct vote of the people.

At Colorado Springe, in the breach of 
promise suit brought by Miss Nellie Lewis 
against President Sam Strong, of the Free 
Coinage and other Cripple Creek Gold 
Mining Companies, the jury on Friday 
awarded the plaintiff $50,000 damages.

-FOR- The surrender ol Cronje and the relief ol 
Ladysmith muet bring the War to a speedy 
close. The time to t»ke orders lor the War 
Books is now. The biggest., cheapest and best 
Is ours, only *2.75 In lull morocco. Special 
prominence to the Canadian Contingent, 
ГЧЮ orders already taken In this City. Fall 
Into Hue and order

INDICESTON Than V
Highest Enjouements. Tiros pec tus.

MoDERMIDA LOGAN, 
London.

FREE SAMPLES for the Asking.
K D. C. Co., Limited, New Glasgow/N. S.,

Porto Kico is represented to be one vast 
poor house.or 127 State^Street,Boston

4

Gothes Pride.
You'll be proud of your clothes If they are 

washed with SURPRISE Soap.
They'll be perfectly clean, sweet, dainty— 

'• free from streak, spot or odor.
No scalding, boiling, or hard rubbing either. 
Only 5 cento for a large cake that will do 

better work and more of it than any other soap. 
Remember the name—

“SURPRISE."
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